Holiday GIFT GUIDE 2

Buy local this holiday season
This Holiday Season, let them choose their PERFECT GIFT

Hammond Lumber Company Gift Cards
are the perfect way to simplify your gift giving while pleasing even the most selective person. Give your family and friends a choice of 15,000 items with a Hammond Lumber Company gift card.

Toll-free in Maine!
1-866-HAMMOND

Hammond Lumber Company

REDEEMABLE AT ANY OF OUR THIRTEEN LOCATIONS

Check Online for Holiday Specials!

hammondlumber.com
AUBURN • BANGOR • BELGRADE
BOOTHBAY HARBOR • BRUNSWICK
DAMARISCOTTA • FAIRFIELD
FARMINGTON • GREENVILLE • PEMAQUID
PORTLAND • SKOWHEGAN • WILTON
Season's Greetings to One and All!

For great gift ideas, come visit Fairfield Antiques Mall – there's something here for everyone!

While you're here, don't forget to visit our 8-room Annex
Open 365 days a year 8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
Located 2.5 miles north of I-95, exit 133, on Route 201 (Skowhegan Road) Fairfield, Maine

We have it all... Furniture of all kinds, lamps and lighting, pottery and glassware, paintings and prints, old tools, jewelry, dolls and toys, books and records, old coins, post cards, comic books, old Victrolas and so much more!

Tel: (207) 453-4100 www.fairfieldantiquesmall.com All Major Credit/Debit Cards Accepted Layaways Available • Gift Certificates

Maine's LARGEST and Most Shopped Antiques Mall
Featuring FIVE full floors of great antiques & collectibles!

experience the arts
in
waterville

Holiday bazaar
November 15–December 23, 2017

common street arts
93 main street, waterville
commonstreetarts.org
Pine Tree Orthopedic Lab
175 Park Street, Livermore Falls • 207-897-5558
www.pinetreeorthopedic.com

Safety Shoes and Boots • Walking Shoes
Slip Resistant Footwear • Arch Support
Utility and Service Shoes
Hiking Boots and Shoes • Dress Shoes
Sandals • Custom Orthotics and Shoes
Custom AFO’s
AND MUCH, MUCH MORE!

15% OFF STORE WIDE ON ALL IN-STOCK ITEMS!

MANY BRANDS TO CHOOSE FROM!

Beverly’s Card & Gift
“Where Friendly Service, Quality and Value Still Matters”

$10 OFF Your Purchase of $30.00 or more

50% OFF

GREETING CARDS & GIFT WRAP
BOXED CHRISTMAS CARDS,
WRAPPING PAPER AND BAGS

Ornaments • Maine Gifts
Sports Gifts • Flags
Women Accessories • Ty

Greeting Cards & Gift Wrap
Boxed Christmas Cards,
Wrapping Paper and Bags

Concourse Shopping Center
Waterville • 872-5383

Topsham Fair Mall
Topsham • 725-8155

100 Elm Plaza, Waterville
872-5456

Some exclusion may apply. Cannot be combined with any other offers or coupons. Must present coupon at time of purchase to receive offer, does not include items already discounted.
Expires 12/24/17.
Hair Replacement
Call for a FREE Consultation!

HOLIDAY HAIR 30% OFF
Color, Highlights, Scheduled with Brittany
NOW THROUGH 12/30/17

Free Kids Cuts On Mondays
NOW THROUGH 12/30/17

Get a new look with one of our wigs!

Hair Builders
FOR MEN & WOMEN

653 Oak Grove Road, North Vassalboro
Call Today! 207-873-3688 • www.hairbuildersme.com
**Nelson’s Candies**

**HOMEMADE ON THE PREMISES**

Come Sample Maine’s Finest Homemade Candies
Featuring Our Famous Hand-Crafted Christmas Canes
Beautiful Truffles, Our Own Handmade Chocolate
Cremes, Old Fashioned Fudge, Brittles, Cherry Cordials
Divinity, Custom Orders, Gift Baskets
Sugar Free Chocolates and Gourmet Popcorns!

**We Will Ship Your Order!**

Open Monday - Friday 9-5
Saturday & Sunday 10-4

949 West Ridge Road ~ Cornville ~ 474-8973
From Route 150 Take West Ridge Road (2 miles in)
From Route 2 Take Malbon Mills Road (8 miles in)

www.nelsonscandies.com
CHRISTMAS SALE!

Receive up to $690 with free accessory
Sale Ends December 31st

SOMERSET STONE & STOVE
Oakland, Maine
PELLET • WOOD • GAS
PAVERS • VENEER • GRANITE
www.somersetstoneandstove.com
SALES 207-465-9800 SERVICE

SALES SERVICE

BEFORE
AFTER
BEFORE
AFTER
BEFORE
AFTER

FIREPLACE EXPERTS
1078 Kennedy Memorial Drive | Oakland, ME
SHOWROOM HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Sat. 8 a.m.-4 p.m.

BEFORE
AFTER

FREE TON OF PELLETS
*With purchase of Ravelli only
RAVELLI RV100 Pellet Stove

$100 OFF & FREE REMOTE
*With purchase of Vermont Castings only
VERMONT CASTINGS ENCORE Woodstove

Beautify your home with a new fireplace or cover your old fireplace with thin stone veneer. The possibilities are endless. Call us today for a free site review.
Growing Stronger Together

Give the Gift of Health this Holiday Season

Purchase $50 in gift cards and receive a $10 gift card for free!
Gift card offer is valid through December 24th, 2017.

Use gift cards towards Y programs like Indoor Trek, Lose It With The Y, Youth Programming or Aquatics Lessons!
Visit kvymca.org for a full list of programming and services.

During December, bring gently used, clean coats to either Y locations. The Y will donate them to the Augusta Community Warming Center.
31 Union Street Augusta, ME 04330
40 Granite Hill Road Manchester, ME 04351
207-622-9622 | 207-621-6212

Fine Alpaca Clothing Store and Alpaca Farm
From Fiber to Finished Products
Alpaca Holiday Gifts
Socks • Sweaters • Hats • Mittens • Jackets
Gloves • Yarn

Open Every Day 10 am - 5 pm
thru Christmas Eve Day
or by Appointment

Red & Connie Laliberte
3071 West River Rd., Sidney, ME
207-441-0343

Visit Our Store Online
MistyAcresAlpaca.com

Tis the Season. For a better us. The Y
STOCK UP FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS PARTY!

We have everything you need to make your holiday bright!

Large selection of Wine, Beer, Spirits and Mixers

And a lot of fun things for your...
Parties • Hostess/Host gifts
Holiday Dinners • Gifts

Don’t forget Lotto Tickets make great stocking stuffers!

DECEMBER SPECIAL

Budweiser 12-pack
12 oz. Repack $9.79

Bud Light 6 Pack
16 oz. Cans $5.99

December 22-31, 2017

75 Bangor Street, Augusta
(207) 623-9864

52 Front Street, Waterville
(207) 873-6228

Agency Liquor Store • Discount Beer, Wine and Tobacco • Like Us on Facebook!
Myfootsie™ The Ultimate Foot and Leg Warmer

Use between sheets in a bed
Sitting outdoors on a cool day or night
Football games in bleachers, airplanes

Featured uses:
- At night between sheets
- Sitting outdoors on a cold night
- Traveling in an airplane
- Football, Soccer, Hockey games
- Child Strollers
- Watching TV
- Child Car Seats
- Light/portable
- Wheelchairs
- Reversible
- Washable
- No electricity or preheating needed
- All Natural
- Uses your own body heat
- Keep feet warm and cozy with Myfootsie™

Thank you for purchasing a Myfootsie, the way warm feet should be.
The perfect solution for people with cold feet and lower legs

HOLIDAY SPECIALS!
A package of 3 ‘Non-Surgical Facelift’ Microcurrent Facials
Only $140
(normal $180)
All $50 Gift Cards purchased in December receive an Extra $10 Coupon!

kennebec valley wellness spa
21 University Drive
Augusta, ME 04330
(207) 480-1499
WellnessSpaMaine.com
Open Monday-Saturday by appointment or by chance
Stop in for a Gift Certificate for the ones you love!

OUR SERVICES:
- Holistic Facials for all Skin Types
- Novalash Extensions
- Brow Shaping and Body Waxing/Tinting
- Pedicures and Nail Services
- Reiki, Integrated Energy Therapy and other Alternative Therapies
- Microcurrent Facial (Non-Surgical Face Lift)
- Services Just For Men (Facials, Back Facials, Sport’s Pedicures, Back/Chest Wax)
I love to shop with my Franklin Debit Card!

Hometown Checking:

- FREE. No Monthly Service Charges, No Minimum Balance. Unlimited Check Writing.
- Online & mobile banking, deposits and statements.
- Maine Cash Access Surcharge Free use of more than 225 ATMs in Maine

Franklin Savings Bank
Farmington Skowhegan Rangeley Jay Wilton River Valley Ellsworth

www.FranklinSavings.Bank
Casual Fine Dining

 Reserve now for small Holiday get togethers!
 Gift Certificates Available!

 Full Bar - Deck Seating - Spectacular Service
 Delicious Food - Seating for 80 - Catering
 Reservations Encouraged

 OTTO’S
 ON THE RIVER
 287 Water Street, Augusta, ME 04330 • (207) 213-4757

Happy Holidays!
Thank you to all of our customers this year.
We appreciate all your business and wish you all of the best in the coming year.

THE BEST DEALS ARE NOT IN THE CITY, THEY’RE IN THE COUNTRY!

HARTLEY’S

30 Main Street
Newport
368-5751
1-844-714-5751
www.hartleyscountry.com
Give the gift of the performing arts this holiday season!

From Theatre to Music to Dance to Comedy, a gift certificate is the perfect size for everyone!

Waterville Opera House Gift Certificates are available in any denomination for your loved ones. WOH Memberships also make great stocking stuffers!

Visit the Waterville Opera House Box Office, call us at 873-7000, or go to www.operahouse.org to complete your holiday shopping!

10 Madison Avenue | Skowhegan
(207) 474-2625
MON. - SAT. 8 A.M. - 6 P.M. • SUN. 10 A.M. - 4 P.M.
HARTSTONE INN
41 Elm Street,
Camden Maine
207.236.4259
WWW.HARTSTONEINN.COM

2 NIGHT GOURMET GETAWAYS,
SPA PACKAGES OR
BECOME CHEF FOR A DAY.

PACKAGES START AT
$315
PER COUPLE

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE.
GIVE THE GIFT OF EDUCATION

Lowest Tuition in New England!

Business Administration
KVCC offers business options in Accounting, and Marketing/Management. Our instructors understand the latest market trends and technology shifts, and can prepare you to step directly from college into high-paying careers.

Liberal Studies
Many KVCC students find our two-year Associate in Arts in Liberal Studies allows for an excellent way to explore career options while earning credits that can apply toward a specific degree program once you make a decision.

Mental Health
The associate degree in Mental Health will prepare students for entry-level and above positions in areas of substance abuse, mental health rehabilitation, developmental disability services, and gerontology.

Early Childhood
We have added a new Family Lab module to our two-year program in Early Childhood Education. This program gives you the skills to work in these growing fields and the confidence to be successful.

Kennebec Valley Community College

- over 30 academic programs
- two campuses with state-of-the-art facilities
- transfer opportunities to 4-year colleges/universities
- academic excellence and student support

Spring Term Begins:
Monday, January 22nd, 2018
Longfellow’s Greenhouses
Unique Holiday Gifts

**Poinsettias**
A traditional holiday plant sure to please this holiday season.

**Fresh Greens**
Wreaths, garlands, outdoor arrangements, fresh cut greens, kissing balls, winterberry & more.

**Unique Christmas Ornaments and Holiday Décor**
Our retail store is tastefully decorated with unique ornaments, decorations, linens, tabletop accessories, artificial wreaths & garlands.

**Great Gifts for Her!**
Shop stylish women’s apparel, jewelry and handbags from:
Simply Noelle™, Mona B™, baggallini™, Vera Bradley™, Chavez for Charity™ and more!

81 Puddledock Rd.
Manchester, ME 04351
(207) 622-5965
Open Daily
www.longfellowsgreenhouses.com